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Matins as the Chief Service.
There
r nre th ee dcnominnt.ion ( u ing the term in it popul11r connotntion) which nrc properly d ~ignated Jiturgicnl. T bi menn
nturgy,
th:it
n rvi
·o li
cc of ncrnmentnl nud ncrificinl mnterinl
ey hn, th
in which both tl1c officintin,.. mini ter , clergymen, or prie t and tbc
CODgregntion join, including re~ponc il" or nntipbonnl chanting of a
more or le clnborolc kind. B ut it i not generally known, or nt le11 t
it is not correctl~ under tood by many, that of tbc three liturg ical
ions only
the Lu theran Church hn cnught and preserved
denomin at
tho spirit of the nncicnt litu rgy, nt
th of the npostolic nnd subnpostoli
c
The Lutheran Church hn , on the one hnnd, eliminated nil the
ages.
accretions whicb tended to change tbe chnrncter of the Christinn worahipsince the dnys of Tertullinn, espccinlly tbe mnteri
al connected
with the di1cipli11
a a·r ca11i and thnt pcrtnining to tbc sncrifice of tbe
Mus. Hnmack (D or
iatliche
chr Gem aindooottc1dic11at
i m, apoalol
i11:ha~ und alt1.,-at1,oliac1tcn
r, Z oi
talle 04) is right in toting: "Ea ut
l:lar, daa, diua Auf/ass1m o1- u 11d D aratclltm
doswai
K a,
aa es ultu die
iA der Arl:and.iaz
iplin,
:mr E rsc1
in10 1o u1 l·onunt, we&e11tlic1, 110n der
vnpnunglic
h en, a,poatoliaclt
er
on differi tc." H ence the criticism of
Luther, directed chicily again t the Ca110111Jli aae. con well be applied
icli rg
which were dependent
to a larse port of the Roman Catholictu
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upon, or 11trcmgly influenced by, the Petrine (i.e., the Roman) litur87:
"Abhinc omaiu. fcro ,,mant ac olenl oblationem." 1 ) - On the other
bond, the Lutheran Church hos guarded ogoinst tho excreacenca
which crept into the Anglican liturgy ofter it hod broken away from
the Luthernn influence (between 11525 nnd 1542), especially thOIO
which
exhibit Reformed or Calvinistic influences. Tho first Pra,rnbook of Edward VI, of Jnnuory, 1549, still shows tho Lutheran influence quito strongly, while tho second Book of Oommon. Prai11er, of
1552, l!l1owa Onlvinistic influence to be in tho oscendcnc;v. The Prayerbook of Eliznbeth propol!ed 110 c11antiaZ changes in tho liturgy, though
mnny other features were introduced. (Op. Jacobs, Tl,o Luthera11,
Art 290if.)
lllovenumt in E11gla11d chop.XIX; Kretzmnnn,
The purpose of Luther ond of tho Luthernn movement woe to go back
as much ns po siblc to the purity of tho apostolic and poatapostolic
ages, wJ1ilc retaining all sucb additions to tl10 liturgy as were in agreement with Scriptures and ns truly served for the edification of the
congregation.
Wbnt are the principle, of Lutlicran litttrgica na eet forth by some
of tl1e lending Lutheran tl1eo]oginns ond by some prominent liturgiologists ! One of Luther's fundomentnl liturgical demands woa thia,
thnt tho congregation should not come togctl1er for either singing or
prnying unless there wus oleo u. proclomntion of tl1c Word of God,
"Gottca Wort it,1, Scliwa,
,0
11 c:u 1ialt 11." The principles of liturgu:al
Iorm are the fo1lowing. Tl1c 1ir t conou is tlint wliich demonds singlenCl!s, wholeness, unity, eo thnt the service docs not present n disjointed
conglomerntion, but organizes into n single whole tJ1c mony ports and
intricate relntions of n grent sympl1ony or o Gothic cathedroL The
parts of the service mu tench foll into its pro1>er pince in some total
design. The second canon i tl1ot oI movement, for the liturgy must
repre£CDt the flowing stream of vital life. Point of transition from
one port to another mu t be smootJJly mode ond odd momentum to
the eerviee. The third cnnon pertaining to the liturgy is that of
.,.h,71thm, or alternation, "the fortb-nnd-boek swing of the attention
from tl10 One to the mony, from tho elf to God," or, ns wo prefer to
put it, the proper nltcrnotion between tl1e objecth•e nnd the subjective,
tho sncrnmcntnl and the sncrificioJ.!!) The o demnnds, if rightly carried out, will mnke for n cleor pattern, or design, u. true work of ort.
(Op. Vogt, Modern ll'orsltip, chop. IL)
How will the Lutlicrnn liturgiologist a11ply thc,o principluP He
will observe tho difference between ser\•iee thnt ore predominantly
l) That I■: Hcntac'II, ""' dcm folgt, ldiJ1gC •1mcJ 1tiJll:t all:11Mal dtd

Opfer.

2) Sacramental i■ applied to the part■
with u■ through the mean■ of groee;

of the liturll3" in which God
aaerUlelal, to thoae iD whlda
we approach Goel In prayer, etc. (Cf. f'rigl., 388, II UJ-18.)
deal■
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ucnmental and 1uch 111 are chiefly ucrificial in character. And he
will carefulq take note of the development or progrcuion of the ■er
Yice, apecially the alternation between the ucramental and the 81lCrificial part■ and the development of the ■ervico with a definite climax.
For that rea■on tho Lutheran liturgiologiat (and liturgist) will never
interrupt the 110rvice of the Word by introducing extraneous material,
jutt 01 he will never obtrude the element of good works into the sacramental ohorneter of its eaaentiol features. (Op. CONCORDIA THEOL.
lloXTHLY, m, 040.) It goes without anying thnt tho Word of God,
the preaching of the Gospel, must occupy the central position in the
Lutheran liturgy. "The ,vord of God, then, is tho olpho and omega
of the Lutheran l!Crvice. But the " 'ord mu t find on echo in tho
henrta of tho o scmblcd belie:,•er~. God's pcech to man must evoke
a rcspon&e in man's speech to God, in prayer. In 11royer and in hymns
of supplication the congregation accepts in utter humility nnd thnnkfulnct11 God's wonderful gift of grace, as cot to it with firm faith,
and oppropriot it with glad confidence. 'Where there i forgiveness
of eins, there i nlso life and hie cdnes~,• tbi nying from Luther's
Small Ontccl1i m might stnnd n the key-note of the Lutheran ervice.
With oil its eriou ne there i manifest in it nn intense joy welling
forth from ossurnnce of SL1h•ntion, the joy of the redeemed. Herein
lies, 01 I.conhord Fendt in his great book on the Luthernu church
1en•ico in tho sixteenth century hos shown, the close relation hip of
tho Lutheran senicc to the eorly Christion.'' (Heiler, Tl&a Spirit of
Worahip, 82 f.)
All of tlli di cu ion was ncces ary in order to lend us to the
topic proposed in the hooding of this short tlrescntotion. For it intend to how thot there i nu sential difference between the Lutheran liturgy oud the Romon, on the one hnnd, nod the Calvinistic,
on the other. In the Romon liturgy we hove, in the one direction,
a juridical sc,•e
rity, a monumental objectivity; in the other, nu nlmost
violent subjectivity. "The sacrifice of the Mo i not only n dramatically aymbolicnl representation, but o renl renewing of the socrificiol
death of Christ. 1'mJ1olatio t1ostro, no11, ta.ntuia est •ropraeaantatio, aed
immolatio vero,, id est, rei iilimolataa o'blatio per manus aacerdotia.
(Albertus l\Iognus.)" (Heiler, Z. c., 68.) Yet the world-embracing
liturgical unity, born as it is of the popol claim to the plewitudo
pate,tati,, o,•cr nnew exerciees o direct religious ottroction upon believing heorts. (Id., 69.) In the Calvinistic service, by way of contrast, the ultimate ideal is the gloria. Doi. "To Ilrocloim God's glory,
to proi&e and magnify it, to bow before the ow!ul moje t.y of God, nod
to make petition to the King of the eternal glory - thot i the end
and aim which the Coh-ini tfo service sets before it.'' (Id., 96.) In
spite of this difference, by o trnnge parndox, the Calvinistic service
embodies to o remorkoble dc1,,"TCC Old Testament nnd Catholic cultus
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ideaa. Thua
in hia reform of the aeniee, took a direction
who]J.y different from thot of Luther, who inaiated that the central
thought of the aen-iec ebou)d be tbe consolation and peace brought b7
tho forgiveneu of aina.
Whot is t'ho idea of t111Jtina? In the Romon 1iturgy thq are one
of the enrly moming aervices, a combinotion of vigila and prime with
the motin ser,•icc, now ce1ebrated, according to tbe varioua aervice
books, just before dawn. llotins in o,•ery respect
soerificinl
ore a performonce.
aervice of
n.
The invitntory is Pa: OG. A number
of paolme, n,·crnging about twelve, ore then elionted, ,vith antiphon or
con,T no hymn,
hnllelujoh ofter eneli psolm or port of n p nlm. There is also
n lecti
tb
Daum
, and the Oanticum do E vangclio, followed b.r
the Litany nnd the Lord's Proyer.-In the Anglienn Church, according to Gwynne (Prfotitive Wora1,
i p aml
, llte Prayc
r-'boo'J.: 205), m11tinl
ewise a
lik
eocrificiol performnncc. T hey conaist of the following
ore
ports : I. P enitential Introduction (sentences, exhortati
on
to repontonce, conf
e
ion ond obsolution, the Lord's P royer) ; II. Acts of
Proi@e ond Thnnbgiving (verl!icles
or
, ,it
Jn, nt y, P oltcr for the d117,
lessons, T c D cum or B e11ad
ictu , or p nlm) ; m. P rayers ond Interees ions.
When Lutlier perf
o rm~ hi refonnntory Jnbors for the litul'ff,
ho combined the Romon mntin , Jnuds, and prime nnd cbnnged the
character of the· serl'ice to meet tl1e liturgicnl requirement which he
himself bod so cmphoticnlJy toted. Nc,,ertl1
elc
the encrifieinl aspect
of tho ecrvico rcmnincd its mo~t prominent fcnturc, ns L utber's own
diECUssion of the m atter show@
.
·
" The scnico of mntins opens with tho V craiclca
Domin
o, labi11
('0 Lord, open Thou my lips'), P . 51, 15, ond the D ou& i,i atliutorium ('Make hoste, 0 God, to delh•e
r me'), P . 70, 1. Both tho praising of the Lord for ilie gift
s of the doy ond tliecatup1
> li ing for their
gracious vouc]isafing ore exprc
s~cdgese
sentences.
in
ope
th
nin
And
the Glorit1 Palri. addresses the prayer to the T riune God, whose praiae
is expreu ed in the Hallcluia1, nnd faith in wl1ose willingness to help
is confessed in the A,ncn.
g
t]1e l itvil
atory,
P a. 95, 6, ii
"Immediately nfter the openin
chanted, with t11e Vanita, P s. 95, 1-7, added. T his psalm is always
g •, 11m in been in u o in that capacity
used at matins with the im•itotory
since ancient times. E,•en if other p nlm (1- 109) ore chanted in
order in the course of nbou t n month, thi psnlm olwny forms a part
of the worship.•..
"After o. ky nin, which should
. express the central thought of the
season or the doy, hna been sung, the paalm& ore rend or chanted, thON
from 1 to 109, ns noted above, being u ed in :Matin services.
,tsiplton Each
preceding nod following it as on inritatol'1,
psalm ho an A,i
which should conform to the ehnracter of the season. The Gloria
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Puri ia IUDg after every psalm. After the pealma come the Ju,on,,
which are IO ch01en that every part of Scripture 1uitable for public
nadina i1 uaed in the courae of the year. • • • After each leuon the

B,.,,,,... 'But Thou, 0

Lord, havo morc.r i1 1ung or 1aid.
"After thi1 follow1 either a H,,mn or tbo Beaponaor11, the latter
aerring to connect tbe lesaons with the church-year. It i1 in the form
of a farced vene, with a abort Gloria Patri• •••
"The Ser,non, which comes next, was introduced according to the
muim of Lutl1er in regard to tho neeessit,y of tbe instruction in the
Word of God. Mt-0r tho sermon, which will be in the nature of a
homiletic diacuuion or brief expo ition, comes the Canticle Te Deum
Lciudamua. . • . Under circumstances tho Atht.maaian Oreed, often
called tho Hymn of St. Atbnnosius concerning the Holy Trinity, or
the pulm Quicunquc 11ult may be sub tituted.
"The pra.,,era oro next in order, consisting of the K,,rie, a cry over
the misery and distress of fallen mankind, but al10 of faith in the
merciful help of the Lord, the Lord'• Pray r, and the Oollecta. So for
u the latter ore concerned, either tho Collect for the Doy or that for
Grace [or that for Pence] moy be u ed. To gh•e proper variety to
the 1eniccs, the Suf/raaes or the Litany, of which Luther thought 10
highly, may be in erted here. e l'h
er,•ico
,
clo~e like the chief serTicc, with tho B011edica11itLB, followed by the Benediction of St. Paul,
2 Cor.13, 14.'' (Kretzmonn, Ohri tia,i Art, 3 7 f.; c1>. E:,;planation of
flc Oonn1101i Saruicc, 71-86.)
On the bn i of its history and by virtue of nll its associations
ffl1Jtin1 arc a ,11irior seruico, Jiturgicolly con idercd. The motin service
it chiefly 81lcrificinl ond ubjccth•c iu its liturgic.a l hence
parts ond
from the chief ervicc, tho :Morning, or Common,
fcra c scntinlly
So"icc, with Communion. From the stand1l0int of Lutheran liturlPCI it is not proper to sub titute the mntin service for the chief serYico of tho Sunday or !csth·ol doy. Tho argument used in favor of
111ch substitution, namely, thnt tho Common Service is n~t complete
without the Eucharist, docs not hold good. For the Euchorist is not
tho real climax of the morning ser,•ico, the second and higher mountain, as has been asserted, but only the further application of the
Word of God in onnouncing tho forgh•euess of ins. The service is
thu1 quite complete if it closes with the General Proyer ond the
Aaronie Benediction. If we emphasize the Eucharist u11dult1, we
shall make the mistoke of the enrly Catholic Church, when its d·iac:iplin11 arcan.i accorded to the Lord's Su1>per n place of disproportionate importance. Highly as we ,•alue the Eucharist and convinced
u we are that it should be celebrated far more frequently, we connot
place it aboTe the service of the Word proper; for, ofter oll, it :receives
ita authori~ only from the Word of God, os Lutber shows so clearly
in hia esposition of the Siltth Obie£ Port.
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Howeve.r , if aome congregation, for rcoaons which aeem valid
enough to its membenhip, desires to uao the boais of tho l£atiu
litl111D" to build up a form for the chief acn •ice of the dny, the following points migbt be considered. Opening Sentences of on appropriate
nature may be used. Tho Confession of Sins moy precede tho opening
Vorsicles. In thnt case it mny be welt to odd the K11ri.a ond alao the
Suffrages nt this point; for tho Kgrio is best connected with the Confession, if tho sncrnmentol nnturo of the ser,•icc is to be brought out
more strongly. Following the Venita nnd the bymn, the number of
psalms may be reduced to two or even to one, so thnt the lesson■ of
the dny may by nll menns be rend. Tho Creed should follow the sn
lesl!O &, ince it represents the confe sion of the congregation as COD·
nected with the le ,l!Onl! preceding the ermon. And Jet us by all
means, give proper at tention t-0 the principles of Lutheran liturgica
as stated
a above Jest greater confusion thnn ever be caused by variou1
home-mode orders of sen-ices.
P. E. KRBTZYANN.

The Minister in the Sick-Room.•
Disease, indefinable,
that
inexplicable
foe o:£ tl10 mind and body,
has challenged tl10 thought ond faith of J1umnnit;y since tho beginning
of time. The mysteriousne
ss
of its origin, the uncertnint:, of its out•
come, the destructive result of its ravnge - the arc tho faeton
that have led men to question the woy of God. I t hos driven men,
through fear and apprehension, into every kind of upcrstitfoua practi1e, secret cults, charms and magic potions, ,•otivo
e off ring or wear,pilgrimages, in a pathetic attempt to nppco e angry spirits, to ward
off noxious influences, or t o counteract unknown evils.
With Christ's coming our whole conception of tho core of the sick
was utterly changed. Since then tl1e ministry of heoting hos hod an
important place in the program of the Christion Church. In thi■
the minister has on important port to lllny. In addition to directing
tho woy to salvation and comforting the dying, lie moy be 11 help and
stimulus in speeding the recovery of the patient with liis chcerfulneu
and wetl-bnlnnced optimism.
Well-directed, normal suggestions will leave new, helpful
thoughts with tho sick long ofter the mini ter hos gone.
, habitually,
Physicians
conscious
usunlly
employ suggestion
un
ly but effectively.
The mind influences the physical condition of every patient, no matter
what his ailment. Even incurable coses ore kept comfortable bJ
simple nnd proper means which affect the mental proccues.
• Thi• abort article from atra-Lutherau 1ourffl may be of iDterelt.
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